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Number 14ISTICE DAY WILL BE PLA YMAKERS PROMISE A r.nnn
VARIETY OF MIRTH IN COMEDYCELEBRATED BY AMERICAN

BASKET BALL PRACTICE

BEGINS WITH PROSPECTS

CAROLINA MEETS FORMIDABLE
FOE IN RICHMOND TOMORROWZSXSXr Town Life Dr,ma.LEGION AND UNIVERSITY

T FOR FAST T' "J,- " urn presented by Local TalentExpected to Delight Large Audience.

f"J?f ratebarg.upnrstSadTn;:a -t- , exeeUent music.

Parade, Exercises in Memorial
tsuiy Carmichael and "Sis"

i dai ill FORCHAMPIONSHIP
V. M. I Still Undefeated, WWlTclna's Defeat is Onlvmtl7?i fftRecord-Ot- her ImJoSSt

Armistice Day.

Hall and Games in the After-
noon Will Feature the Day.

PARADE STARTS AT 10 A. M.
teen 6 a ale C0"31sg of seveu- -varieties of nmth m the Playhouse tonight and tomorrow night, when

v seventeen" will be presented Tim

Ferry Are Only Members of
Last Year's Team Absent.

WILL PLAY MERCER HERE

Candidates for varsity basketball
have been practicing under the direc

i fEQUAORANGL property man has had the seat moorings
tightened and no casualties are expect-
ed as a result of Booth Ta rlc inert nn fa

point is i TZ B Irom a flt,lDl-Sout- hM N
Atlln ,L, J!, f JS' '"oH o which

The local post of the American Le-
gion will celebrate Armistice Day to-
morrow jointly with the University.
The celebration will include a parade,
exercises in Memorial Hall and games
in tlio afternoon.

r..y rests. Tins is by no means the onlytion of Coach Bill Fetzer for severalTO
7'mportant game in Virginia tomorrow."J!.... 'V. P. 1. and Ktnti will ..i or

days, and their present showing indi-
cates that Carolina will have another

inimitable story of calf love and small
town life.

The play, expertly dramatized by Stu-
art Walker, the father of several the-
atrical innovations, has all the hnmnr

The parade will form at the graded fast quint in the field this year. "Bil-
ly" Carmichael and "Sis" Perry are

Students Who So Desire May Have
Letters Delivered to Their Booms

Twice a Day.
school house at 10. The order of march
will bo the following: the University
Band, the Colors, Junior and Senior

the only regulars from last year's quint

at Norfolk and Georgia and Virginia
lode horns at Charlottesville. Both tho
Richmond and Norfolk contests will bo

ip and tuck affairs, but Georgia ap-
pears to havo a slight advantage over
Virginia.

Wake Forest will try to con.o l,ni- -

who will not be back, but Captain Mc

and sparkle which made the novel so
popular. Those delightful incidents
which broadcasted so many smiles and
chuckles in the wake of the book have

Bed Cross, the Woman's Auxiliary, the Donald, "Cart" Carmichael
and Winton Green will bo at their old

FOOTBALL GAMES
SATURDAY

CAROLINA vs. V. M. I.
Virginia vs. Georgia.
V. P. I. vs. N. O. State.

-- Davidson vs. Wofford.
Trinity vs. Wake Forest.
Tulane vs. Alabama Poly.
South Carolina vs. Furman.
Yale vs. Maryland.
Georgia Tech. vs. Georgetown.
Harvard vs. Princeton.

As a matter of convenience to the
students, and te somewhat relieve the
congestion in the "waiting line" dur-
ing mail time, Postmaster Strnwd haa

vonreaerate V eterans, the American Le-
gion and veterans in uniform, school all been retained in the play with addemmren and a rear guard of Bov ed charm through physical visualizaarranged for the students who rnnm inScouts. The formation of the paride tion. The quest of the Holy Dress Suit,

places again.
Carmichael is conceded to be one of

the fastest forwards in the entire coun-
try, and although shifted to center to
fill a vacancy there, ho played bril-
liantly in every game and won men

the new Quadrangle to have their mail
conecteu trorn and delivered to their

wime Baxter's d adjuration
to the gods of youth, the severally ha-
loed and loathed "baby-tal- k lady,"
and the miniature Egyptian nla in

'OOlllS.

Two students, J. S. McLean and TT tion as forward. If a

wiu ootain revenge for their last year's
licking at the hands of Trinity in their
battle at Raleigh. Davidson should
bavo an eusy time winning from Wof-
ford, but the South Carolina-Furma-

game will be a greut fight. Other
games on tomorrow's football program
that are looked upon with considerable
interest by Carolina supporters are tho

and Tulano-AIabam- a

Poly strugglos.
Coach Clarkson hold his tmt. f,,n.

E. Johnson, will handle the mail Tho,,

wiu De under the direction of Colonel
Abernethy and Commander Whitfield,
of the local post. The line of march
will continue along Franklin street to
the Presbyterian church, where it will
turn iuto the campus by Alumni Build-
ing to Memorial Hall.

Exercises will begin in Memorial Hall
- at 10:45 with the singing of the old

capable man can be developed to playthe person of little sister Jaue are just
as irresistible as ever.

will collect all outaoinsr mail nr. 7 as tne pivot position, Carmichael will prob FIRST YEAR TAR HEELSa. in. and 2.45 p. i. All incoming mail ably go back to forward."Seventeen" has proved remark.nblv
ui oe delivered within half an hour Captain McDonald, the other Caro

rrom the time it arrives at th ot lina star to make the se PLAlf STATE FRESHIIomce. lection, will line up at one of the guard
This service is entirely optional with

back, White, in reserve for the Armis-
tice Day scrap and did not let hi,,, r,w

positions. He is especially adept at
Game Will Take Place in Tarboro Toeacn student and will cost each sub

war song, "Keep the Home' Fires Burn-
ing." Then Chaplain Lawrence will
pronounce the invocation. The honor
roll for the University and Orange
County will be read, after which taps

breaking up opponents' passes and drib

wen adapted to amateur production.
It deals with adolescent youth and the
first disappointment in love. Conse-
quently, the characters, for the most
part, 'are young people of high school
and college age. The freshmen in the
play have shown up exceedingly well
and the cast as a whole should present
a brilliant performance.

against Catholic University. The V.senber 25 cents per month. morrow Lively Contest
Expected.

bles and is a dependable shot in a, crisis.
Winton Green is almost sure to be a

i- - backfield of Farley. Rvder. r.nu.It is believed that this arramrpmpnt
will be of great benefit to those who

tello and White is coachod by "Jim-
my" Leach, who was porhans t.lm mof.

member of the 1023 quintet. Coach Alexander's little Tar TTB1Several likely looking candidates will be seen in action tomorrow nft- -

were not so fortunate as to secure
box at. the opening of school.

est halfback in the South in lf)20. rwcome from Bailey Liipfert's first yearThere has been no change in the cast noon in Tarboro where they lock horns tain Harrison, Hunt, and Hammond arewitn sain Homewood's Statn Cnllo,
squad. jeil Vanstory, center; Sim
McDonald, Jimmy Poole, D. H. Penton

tne strongest Cadets in the lino.- 8vrresnmen.

will be rendered. Following this l,

Hon. Cale K. Burgess, executive
national committeeman and former
state adjutant, will deliver the address
of the day. The exercises will close
with the singing of "America." The
community chorus will lead the singing.

Poppies will be sold by the young
ladies of the city. All men
are urged to be in the parade whether

Declamation Contest me lar Heels came out of t.lm Tn.

as originally announced. The part of
Willie Baxter, the moon-struc- hero of
the comedy, is played by Theodore Liv-
ingston, a freshman who shows great

Both teams go into the frav with n
and noyt liooue, forwards; J. P. Cor-be-

and A. G. Robertson, guards, are
lane fight without injuries, and thoclean slate for the season, and a livelvFor Freshmen Soon same eleven will begin tho V. M Tall practicing regularly. From last lussie is expected. Carolina tied Marv.

promise. Dorothy Greenlaw, who has
the leading feminine role in the char

game that tho Fetzers have startod in
the last two contests. The Cndnt.H will

land freshmen two weeks aero, and on
year's varsity squad there are: Carl
Mahler, John Purser, "Tommie" GraThe first annual freshman declania acter of the "baby-tal- k lady," is well the western trip Asheville School and watch Johnston even closer than Caro- -tlon contest ever to be held at Carolinathey have uniforms or not. The parade Known, blie played the leading part in Hmgliam tasted defeat at their hands. nia will single out White, for tho Vir.will start at 10 o'clock and the sneak will take place about January 6. ne l he Vamp" three years ago.

William Cox as, the neero Genesis.
ginians haven't forgotten the 3!33 yards'ing efcMamori! ia atill. cording to announcement Jby one of the

The best showing was made last Sat-
urday when the heavy South Carolina
crew was held to a 6-- tie. Tho Sn,i.

mat tne d flash trained nnlw
)

,
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ihe Chapel Hill chapter of the Amer members of the debate council. The

ham, Abe Neiman, Lloyd Williams, and
Sanford Brown. Several men that are
on the football squad will not be out

' "until DeeemberlT
Manager Harold Ross has not com-

pleted the 1923 schedule but there will
be several changes from last year's
itinerary. Among the teams to be

them last year. The Blue and Whitn'.
and little Martha Koyster as the di
miuutive Jane, with delightful charac lappers are especially eood this venr

finals .will be held on this date, when
two freshmen from the Philnnthrnm,.

showing tomorrow will furnish a com-
parison between Virginia and Cn.

ter parts, have been high spots in the and were doped to win. The WestAssembly will oppose two from the rehearsals and should be ns mm-- in ina, and of course the Old Dominion
leigh yearlings number the Chapel Hill
Highs and the Wilmineton LiVht T.

dialectic Society. A f0 cold medal the performance. LeGraude Everett scouts will be on hand to bidwill be awarded to the freshman who played are Virginia, Washington andand Katherine Batts, both veteran play fantry among their victims. themselves.

ican Legion was one of the first to or-
ganize in the state, being the seventh
chapter established.

Saturday night the A. E. F. Club will
hold its annual affair. Plans are some-
what changed this year, as heretofore
ladies and dancing have been the prin-
cipal factors. This one, however, is to
be a stag affair, where the fellows will
smoke, talk over, and wiu the war
again. A good time is expected and

lee, v. Al. I., Trinity and State. Mermakers, have important parts. With the possible exception of Fnv in
s judged the best speaker, in the finals.

Preliminaries to select the two de
The probablo line-u- is:cer will be played at Chapel Hill andOther well known personages in the the backfield the Carolina freshmen areas the Macon team was runner-u- p in CarolinaV. M. I.

Position
in good shape for the struggle, while

claimed to represent the Phi Assembly
will be held December 1, according to

play are Al Purrington, who has
to the University to study law the Southern Tournament last year, the the Wolflets came through their lastannouncement last Saturday niirht game will no doubt attract a great dealafter a year of teaching at Greensboro

or attention.High School; Ernest Thompson, whoNine freshmen signified their intention
of trying out in the preliminary.every A. E. F. man is urged to be has turned from the piano and undying

game without any injuries.
Tho probable line-up- :

Carolina state
Position

Elstei" Mayo
Left End

fame in the Tar Baby Five to displav

Wntki"8 R. Morrig
Left End

Harrison (C.) Matthews
Left Tacklo

Hammond Pritehard (C.)
Left Guard

mima Blount
Center

Van Der Meer Ishis ability in histrionic lines; and Bill
Faucette, the renowned elocutionist, ! iHeard By Students

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
ENTERTAINS IN CHAPEL

The University Glee Club entertained
the student body by rendering four de

who last year played with beeoniina Brasw?U Sewell
naturalness the part of the rural father

JUNIOR CLASS SMOKER

WELL PLANNED SUCCESS
Left Tackle McCracken Poindexter

The first of the Sunday afternoon re-

ntals under the auspices of the Music
in "Dogwood Blossoms." S1,erlo'k McAdoo Right Guardlightful numbers in chapel Monday The remainder of the excellent cast Left GuardDepartment was given November 5 by Hnnt McTvermorning. The first number was a selec consists of K. Lee Frazier, Adeline Den Bobe,son Murphythe blind Belgian violinist, Peter van Right Tackleham, Bessie Davenport, Fred Nance der Meer, before a packed crowd inand F. H. Hursev.is Keynote of Speeches by

Newly Elected President and
Faculty Members.

tion by Donzetti, "Hail to the Happy
Bridal Day," in which A. C. Hewitt
took the loading part of soloist. The
male quartet, "In Absence," by D.
Buck, was the next selection rendered.

The play consists of four acts and
Oerrard Hall. Van der Meer's tech-
nique is faultless, and his expression(Continued on page two) marvelous. For this recital he chose

center
na,m'r White

Rigbt Guard
Brown Logan

Right Tacklo
Jones Elms

Right End
Dovi Rickley

Quarterback

the following masterpieces:The third number was the old Latin
IS PRESIDENT

l ar,t0 Cochran
Right End

F"rIl'--
v McDonald

Quarterback
Johnston

Left Halfback
Costelo F. Morris

Right Halfback
W,,it0 McGco

Fullback
V. M. I. record:

With a well planned program, the
first junior class smoker of the year
ran off as smoothly and neatly as the
election did last month. President C.

hymn, "Integer Vitae."
Th,c last selection, which received

I.
Oberstass Mazurka, Wieniawski.
Minuet in G, Beethoven.

PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETYiA. Holshouser was formally presented
to the class and delivered his inaugural

greater applause than any of the oth-

ers, was "Hark the Sound," in which
the whole student body raised its voice
in accompaniment to that of the Gleeaddress in a deliberate and business

like manner.

Underwood Shufford
Left Halfback

Smith Johnson
Right Halfback

Grinin Sprigg
Fullback

Many Leading North Carolina Drug

Meditation from "Thais," Massenet.
II.

Balade ct Polonaise, Vieutemps.
III.

Souvenir, Drdla.
Ave Maria, Schubert.
Hungarian Danse No. 2, Brahms.
Cavantina, Raff.

Club and made the hall ring. Lynchburg J
Ruanoko 0

gists Praising Work of Their Old" was the keynote
College Organization.Dr. E. C. Branson, who is a member

V. At. 1

V. M. I.
V. M. I.
V. M. I.
V. M. I.
V. M. r.

struck by the president and followed
for tho remainder of the evening bv

34

50

62

14

14

62

1 1

The William Simpson Pharmaceuti

Morris-Harve-

Virginia
f. C State ..

Catholic U. ..

0
0
0
0

the-oth- er speakers; namely, Professor
of the executive committee of the Amer-
ican Country Life Association, has gone
to New York to attend a meeting of
the committee.

Law Class Electionseal (society met for reorganization
lucsday night. The following officers

CALENDAR Fill Vacant Officeswere elected: S. Wrenn, president: Rov 236
Bums, vice president; J. L. Alderman,The North Carolina Club meets Mon Saturday: The third and second year classessecretary-treasurer- . Twenty-fiv- e men

w. ,i. juathorly of the school of com-

merce, Conch Bob Fetzer and Professor
H. D. Meyer of the sociology depart-
ment.

President Holshouser outlined the
policy which the class it to pursue for
the year and told of the possibilities in
store for the future of the class.

Professor Matherlv snoke of the es

held their election for class officers on
day, November 13, at 7:30 p. m. F. J.
Herron, Buncombe county, will read a

from the pharmacy school were pres Football Numberent, and they all promise to display a
Tuesday.,

The third year class came vorv near
paper on ' ' Country Community Life zeal in society work this year whichand Farm Enterprise." exhausting its personnel in supplyingwill carry the status of the organiza Boll Weevil Out

The football number of the Roll Wo.

tion tar above that of the past.

Classes suspended after 10:20 a.m.
Armistice Day exercises begin at

10:30 a. m.
A. E. F.'Club holds meeting at

6:30 p. m.

Carolina vs. V. M. I. at Richmond
at 3 p. ni.

Play makers present "Seventeen"
at Playhouse at 7:30 p. m.

Literary Societies meet, 7:15 n.m.

sentials for the success of the class, The feature of the meeting was aANOTHER GRAIL DANCE vil is just off the press and is nn i
speech by Professor Beard. He stress
ed the fact that the society has estab

tne class honors of the year. Out of
seven eligible men, three were chosen,
as follows: J. W. Foster, of Mocksvllle,
president; P. W. Herman, of Conover,
vice president, and J. E. Baker, of
Nashville, secretary and treasurer. But
tho hotly contested election came when
tho second year class met to elect a

The Order of the Grail will give a

which come under the three following
heads: 1) (2) the power
to give and take, and (3) the will to
lo. "If these are attained," he said,
"nothing can prevent the class of '24

lished a great prestige throughout the
at Foister's tonight. Several previous
announcements of the reappearance of
the infant University comic have prov-
en to be false alarms, and manv fr.

state. Many of North Carolina's lead
'Grail Dance in Gymnasium at 8:30ing druggists were once members of the "

1p. m.
from becoming the greatest class that
ever graduated from the University of

society, and all of them applaud the concerning its future will b ni..i

dance in the gymnasium tomorrow
night. Everyone except freshmen is
invited to come and enjoy himself.
The Grail is attempting to give
every University student a chance
to enjoy a good dance without hav-
ing to go to Durham or to the other

Monday: president to fill the place of H. Llework that it is doing. by the arrival of this healthv-lookin- eiorth Carolina." wellyn, who failed to return this year.Mr. Wrenn also made a short talk, in Compulsory chapel attendance at
11:10 a. m.

e issue.JUNIOR CLASS No 3 ten
which he brought out the fact that tne A member of the Tar Heel staff in

vv nen all the smoke had floated away
Fred McCall was found occupying thefirst year students were showing much preparing a review of this la tout nrntl.large cities in this vicinity. . prosidontial seat. This was a ratherinterest in the society, and were anxThe University Club is expected

North Carolina Club at 7:30 p. m.
Band practice in Old East at 7:30

p. ni.
Glee Club practice in Old East
at 8 p. m.

uiiiquo election in that a member ofious to get into its work. "The socito render the music. It is to be a

"Definitoncss" was the theme of
Professor Meyer. 'Freshmen and
sophomores are given general courses,"
lie said, "but when we become juniors
and seniors, it is high time to make a
definite decision ns to vocation, relig-
ious policies, courses to be pursued.

(Continued on page two.)

ety," he said, "may be a great help

igy of humor and art which will appear
in Tuesday's issue. In the meantime
Business Manager Brody reports that
early sales indicate a considerable num-
ber of readers, not only on the campm,
but also at N. C. C. W, Meredith,
Peace, St. Mary's and numerous othnr

script affair and it Is understood
that a girl will decrease the price of
admittance.

Tuesday:

the Liberal Arts Faculty was elected
president of a law class in Mr.

person. Professional fraternity
spirit showed strong in the second year
election, the two law fraternities vot

to the students if they will all take a
part in its activity. After these speech-
es a general discussion was held, with

Le Cercle Francaise meets at 7:30
p. m. in "Y."nearly all men present taking a part

ing solidly behind their candidates. centers of femininity.

i iBOLL WEEVSL NOW ON SALE AT FOESTE


